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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22nd jan 2006 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Really tasteful flat on cromwell road,safe no prying eyes.

The Lady:

Really fit body, ok facially but her body more than makes up for it.

The Story:

Was having a really shitty day as i had booked some girl from another agency and when i got there
was turned away quite rudely i must say ( she didnt see coloured people) ohwell i thought wouldnt
be using that agency, kalled up another agency and booked another escort,had trouble finding the
place got there and she wasnt even half prepared justwoke up,looked nothing like the pictures quite
unattractive so i left,kalled another agency to see another lady,was told she wasnt available so i
kalled the above named agency, was quite skeptical about this girl coz she had a negative review
but she was still on my list of escorts to see so i made my way there,she wassvisibly shocked (i
always get that apparently "i dont look like i need to punt" like anyone does lol!)was shown straight
into the room offered shower gladly accepted came back into the room straight off she started
kissing me no tongues(not my thing anyway) told me to lay downstarted bbbj after bout 10 mins
asked if i wanted to cum in her mouth since she offerd i didnt decline her technique is nothing
special came after a while,cleaned up she gave me a back rub talked a bit then she told me i had
10 mins left asked if i could bust another nut said i could so she gave another bj, on went the rubber
and she jusmped on my dick got kinda bored so i flipped her over and banged away like my life
depended on it as soon as i came her alarm went off,was feeling kinda rushed now so i just
cleanedup adn had a shower and left when i got to the door she kissed me again with tongue this
time and it lasted quitea while (very suprised). Would i recommend her yea if u just want a quick
wham bam with no emotions involved jus fun but if u want gfe wouldnt really recommend her + she
was in a hurry to get me out so i guess with her its just business as usual. would i visit again?
maybe when i get thru my list.
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